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REACTIOSS OF (CHLOROXETHl-L)PEST_UlETH\-LDISILASE \I-ITH SOME 

SUCLEOPHILIC RE.AGESTS 

1STRODl_xTIOS 

In a pre~-ious communication from this l&orator\- , t ir was shown that (ch!oro- 
nlrth~i)~nt~leth-Idisila_lle CICH,(CHJ2SiSi(CH J3 (I) sc!cctiveIy undergoes t!xee 
difkren~ t>-pes of nuckophilic reactions. depcndin g upon the nature of the reagent 
used_ ah-us, b>- iodide ion in acetone, substitution oi the chforine atom took place to 
give (il,dometh\-I!pi-ntameth\-l<lisilr?ne; ethosidti ion in ethanol caused intramoi~cular _ 
rearrangcmenr to give ethospL‘ntametll~-ldisiI_lmclharlc; while cl-anidc ion in ethanol 
gave cleavagtr of the silicon-carbon bond to yield ~thos~-pentamcth?-I~~iI~n~_ Con- 
tinuing this xork we hay-c nun- studied the rt’xtions of compound (I) with further 
33~~6 nucit3)philic rcagcnts. Norwx-er, in wnnection with carbon-functional organo- 
dkilllncs, certain compclunds thar c[,uld nvl be obtained by the nuclwphilic substi- 
t-ution ha\-c been I>rcl)arcd thrt>L 2g!t X!tCTil;LtI\mC Ti)UtC-5. 





d&@methane from the reaction of (chloromethyl)pentamethyldisiiIane (I) with the 
a&o-tide ion would be complete. 

[C~anometh~l)pentvnetht_Idis~ane (XII) w-s successfully prepared through 
the reaction of pentameth-ldisilaeth~-~a~~~~ chloride with cymogen. after 
the technique used by Probe9 for the preparation of the corresponding monosikure 
compound_ 

i~CH,,,SiSiiCH~,CH,f~i f (CS), ---+ (CH&SiSi(CH,),CH,CS (SIIJ 

It xas found that this compound was stable when reflused in a pure ethanol solution, 
but undenvent complete ckavage of the cyanomcthyl group to give ethosypenta- 
methyl&ilane when refiuxed in ethanol containing a c&a&-tic amount of cyanide ion. 

(CHJ,SiSi(CH,),CH,CX -+ L-&OH cs-* (CH,),SiSi[CH,),OC,H, + CH,CS 

From these observations it -ems likely that the differences in thermodynamic 
stabiht_v between the rearrangement and substitution products formed in a @\-en 
nuckophific reaction of (cNoromethyl)pentameth_vldisiIane (I) may be a major factor 
in determining the direction of the reaction_ Thus, the relativel_ large difference in 
calculated bond ener@es @ee e-g_ ref. 6) between the structures SiCH,SioR and 
SiSiCH,OR (49.1 kcal/moIe) fax-ors rhe formation of the rearrangement product, Chile 
onI>- substitution products are formed in cases of iodide ion, mercaptide ions and 
amties because the corresponding bond energy difierences are not -r-cc- larger 
SiCH,SiI - SiSiCH,f q.0, SiCH,SiSR - SiSiCH,SR 34.0, SiCHsSiSR, - SiSi- 
CH,\‘R2 aS.2 and SiCH,SiCS - SiSiCH,CX LJ.I kcal~mole. Doubtless. eas>* &ax-age 
of the cyzmomethyI group from silicon in the presence of an Aaron is due to high 
efectronegative nature of the CH,CS soup. _A satisfactory explanation of the obsexed 
high stability of (CH,‘I,SiSi(CH,!,CH,OCI-I,, once formed, tointramoIecuIar rearrangc- 
ment, of course. is not given b:- the simple considerations on the basis of bond eners 
calculation, but requires further information from the mechanistic invcsti@ion, 
which wti be the future subject of our prograrr. 

Formuk and some physical properties of the compounds prepared in the present 
study are listed in Table I, and molar refzxctions and analytical data in Table x. 

(CH,),SiCH,Si{CH3=@CHP 
(CHJ,SiCH,Si(C~Z,;=O-ij_o-C,H, 
(Ci-Q,SiCH,Si(CHJ=OC H- 
CCH3~SsiS~(CK3_CH,SC,“Hf 
(CH~,SiSijCH,),CK~SC,H, 
(CH,),SiSi(CH,),CH,Z(C~H,?, 
(CH,),SiSifCH,!,CH1~H~Hj 
(CH3,SiSi(CH~,CH,OOCCH, 
(CHJjSiCH,Si(CH3,00CCH3 
jCH3,Sil=i!CH,?,C~2ocHJ 
(CH&.SiSi(CH&CH,CS 



2ng 

ESPEKIJlEST_U, 

Xl temperatures reported here are uncorrected_ (Cbloromethvl)pentameth~l- 
disilane (I) ~-as prepared as reported prex-louslyi. 

(I) ivirk CH,OSrr ut CH@H_ SOdiunl (2.1 g, 0.ogr g-atom) was dissoked in 30 
nil of absolute methanol in 2 2.6 ‘. go cm glass tube. To the solution was added 15 g 
(0_oS3 mole) of (Ii_ The tube was flushed with nitrogen, sealed, and heated in an oil 
bath at gz--rro’ for 15 h. Ether was then used zo trzznsfcr the contents of rhe opened 
tube to a i?ask, and the misture neutralized cautiously by passing dry hydrogen 
chloride. The precipitate was Ntered and washed with ether. The titrate was combined 
wish washings and fractionally distilled in a small column rated at about zo theoretical 
plates to gi\-e 3-7 g (40 “,$ vield} of go-chromatograpl~iicallt- homogeneous methosy- 
pentanleth~-ldisil~lmethane (II). Gas-chromato~aphic arkysis of the distillation 
residue slowed the presence of .:{CH,),SiCH,Si(CH,),.O_ Neither the distillate nor 
residue reacted with bromine. Tht: IR spectrum of (II) showed sipificant bands at 
rosa (C-II deformation in SiCHISi), rag-f (Si-0 stretching) and 2830 cm-l (C-H 

stretching in OCH,) _ 
(-?j With CH,O,\ -a -i?a CH,OCH,CN,OCN,. T o a dispersion of methanol-free 

sodium methoxide (a.06 mole} in ethylene&-co1 diiethyl ether (30 ml) was added 10 g 
(o.o$ molcj of (I) at room temperature with stirring. Reaction set in with considerable 
evolution of heat, which required coolin g. Gas-chromato@aphic analysis showed that 
the reaction was complete after 30 min, and the only product was methosypenta- 
mcthyldisil?_lmethane (II). Fractionation gal-e 6 g of (IF). 

(3) Ii-it/z CH,OSa i-x. sr-h&pram. This experiment was carried out in essentiah)? 
the same manner as above escept that 30 ml of z-heptane in place of ethpleneglycol 
dimethyl ether u-as used. It was necessary to continue stirring for II h to complete 
the reaction. Gas chromato,Qphy showed that the product was exclusiveI>- [II)_ 

(4) Witis fsoC,H,OXn itr isoC,E&OH_ I n a similar &.ss tube to that used above, 
IO g (o.og6 mole) of {I) was allowed to react with 0.061 mole of sodium isoproposide 



in koprclpyl alcohol at ~+-IIo” for L 73 h, and the reaction misture was worked up as 
above_ Fractional distillation ga\-e 4 g of isopropox~-pentameth~ldisilylmethae (III) 
conraminated xith about 30 ?A (hy gas chromatographyj of the startiq material. 
Preparative gas chromatograph>- gave a pure sampIe of (III) for analyses and 
measure_mentj of ph~-sicaI properties. The product did not react with bromine. Its 
IR spectrum showed bands at 1050 (C-H deformation) and roz~6 cm-1 (Si-0 strerch- 
mg!. 

(5) I:-%7 C,H,OXa_ Sodium pl2enoside U-S prepared from IS g (0.19 mole) of 
phenol and 5-2 g ( o r3 mole] of sodium h_vdroside disso!ved in a small amount of _ 
water. To th%~ misture \vas added 500 ml of benzene; water was then renmx-cd 

omp!erc& rogcrher with benzene by distillation, initially at atmospheric pres;ure, 
later ira LXWCC_ Compound (1) (-20 g. 0x1 mole) was added to the residue and heated 
to reflus with stirring for 70 h. The prkpitate \c.~s filtered off, and the fiirrate \le‘li 
fractionall!- distilled to give 13 g (43 "$ _ I-ieldj of ph~nos_\-pcntnmcth~-ldisiI?-lmethane 
(I\--)_ it reacted with bromine as e&I>- a_~ phi-not. brat not as violentI;- rs any disiiane 
d&L-ati\-e did. _A small sarn2ple of the product was shaken with diiutt- h_\-drcxhloric 
acid, and a ferric chloride soIu&n \t’as added to it. The test for phenol was poGrl\-e. 
Tile IR spectrum of (II-,! showed bands at 1050 (C-H deformntion~ and 1030 cn2-1 
(5-O srretchingt. 

(51 TI-XZ C2H&Smtz ilr C,H&H. ~1 mixture of I 5 g (0.033 121ole) of (1~ ar2d sodium 
ethykmcrcapride prepared from 2.1 g (0.091 g-atom! of sodium in 30 g (0.43 m&j of 
ethnrwLi;io! x3.s ikated in a 2.6 ,.. 50 cm sealed glnss tube at 35-1 IO- over a period of 
S3 h. Thi: contents of rhz reaction tube were filtered and fish-dktilied. The sait-free 
c&i&a n‘aj re&til!rd in a coIumn to give 13 g (76 “0 J-ield! of (~th?-Ithiometh\-1)- 
pentamethvldisilane (1-}_ A sample of this compound did react violenti>- with bromine 
in the coed. 1:s IK spi-ctrum showed no band near 1050 cm-‘. 

(31 Il‘ili~ C&&X~-a in C,il,,cH_ _A mixture of 15 g (o.oS3 mole) of (I) and 13 g of 
thiopheno! containing 0.00 mole of sodium thiophenolate KS heated in a similar tube 
to th at &o~-e at 95-Iio’ for 57 h and then at ISO-ISO' for _IS h. Fractionation of the 
organic Iax-er gal-e 13 g (62 For of pure (phi-nyithiometh>-l)pentamet!l_lt (\-Ii_ 
:\ sample of this compound did react with bromine vioientIy_ Its II2 spectrum cs- 

hihitd no bxnd near 1050 cm-!. 

(3') il'ifiz (CL&JrSH_ In a svakd tube as abol-e was hi-ared a misrurc of 15 g 

(o.oSj mo!i-j of (It and IS., > ~ -, n ions mo!e! of di&hvIaminc at C)~-IIO’ for 3-g 11. _-\t this 
point. we added 45 ml of Y “& aq-ueous solution of _;odium h\-drwsitlc fti the reaction 
mixture in order to dissolve the precipitarcd salt. The organic ia>-=*r \vas separated 
and fractionnliy dktilied to give ro.5 .q (79 ?A _\-i&i 022 the ha& of unrccl~\-crcd (I!! Oi 

T(die~h-lruninoim~tll_i-l~pent~etl~~ldisilanc !\-iI). _I sampk of thil; compound 
x-iolentl~- reacted with bromine. Irs II3 spctrum Aowzd nl> band near 1050 cnl-l_ -’ 

(9.i Il’i!k c&J-H,. in a x00-ml flask, a mixture of rj 6 (o.oSj mfJkj of (I! and 
24 g (0.2j m&i of aniIine ~25 heated with stirrin, g at loo-130 for 31 12. To tile misrurc 
ws then added 100 ml of 15 0; acpwxs sohnion of sodium hydroside. Fractiona 
distilIsrion of the organic layer. separat& and dried OXU- czlcrunz oxide. gal-e 7 Q 
(36 7; \-iehi) of (anilinometl~r_ljpentamethyldisifane (1-I II>. The 113 spectrum rshibited 
no band near x050 cm-l characterisric of the C-H deformation in the SiCH,Si group. 

(13) Il‘iG k!r~_C,H,OSa irt f&CJ?,OH (u!fdmlbftd) _ In a sf2cnle-d tube a misirrre 
of rg g (0~63 mole) of compound (I). 0.91 mole of sodium tzrt-butoside and 15 ml of 



t&-but_\-l alcohol was heated at gp-IIO' over a period of 125 h. At this point all the 
starting substance (I) was recovered unchanged. 

(II) Il’ifh CH,CO,li iir CH,CO,H. In a roo-mI flask we heated a misture of 25 g 
(0.14 mole) of (I) and 17 Q (0.17 mole) of fused potassium acetate in zg ml of glaciaf 
acetic acid at I_+s' for 70 1~. Durin, = the course of reaction, small sampks were taken 
ant from the mixture sex-erai times and anal_\-zed gas-chromatographically. This 
analysis showed that a small amount of (CH,),SiSi(CH,),CH20,CCH, (IS) appeared 
after I h. some quantity of (C.H.J,SiCH,Si(CHJ,O,CCH, (S) had been formed after 
10 h and the con\-e&on to (S) was estensive after 70 h. Fractional distillation of the 
organic Iaver gal-e 14 g (so?& yieid) of acetosypentametll_\‘ldisil~hnethane (S), 4 g 
of a mist& of (1-X) and (S), and 2 g of -(CH,),SiCH,Si(CH,),~,O, b-p. 126~/21 mm. _ 
_-I SampIe of (S) did not react with bromine. Its IR spectrum exhibited a f,airl>- 
into-wi\-z, broad band near 1050 cm-‘. pwsibiy attributable to the overlap of two 
bar& of the C-H deformation in SiCH25 and the Si-0 stretching vibration_ 

_-\ mixture of 5 g (0.03 mcJk! of (h_\-drospmetl1~I!pcnt~leth~-ldisil~e and 3-1 g 
(O-03 moles Of acetic anhvclride was heated to reflus for I h. _I\t this point the reaction 
XL+ found to be complctc by 3 =a5 chr~~mntogrnpll~. Fractional distillation gave 4.5 g 

(71% _ \-i&d) oi (IS). _A sample of this product did react with bromine x-ioIentl>-. The 
II2 spectrum showed no band near 1030 cnP, assiLmable to C-H clefxmntion in 
Sic H ,Si Jtrnctur~. 



a Grignard solution, prepared from 30 g (0.17 mole) of (chloromethyl)pentameth~l- 
dkilaue (I). at yo=, The reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight and then 
hydrolyzed with a saturated solution of arnrnonium chloride_ The organic la?-er 
combined xith several ether extracts was fractionally distiiled to give 15 g (53 y.& 

yield) of (~-~ometh~~l)pent~e~~-ldisilane (SII). So band in its IR s_pectrum was 
shown nesr 10~0 cm-r_ A sample of (XII) was refiuxed in ethanol for 13 h without 
undergoing any change. Addition of a catal@ amount of sodium cyanide to the 
reaction system. however. gave rise to a complete cleax-age of the cyxnomethyl group 
from silicon within 3 h to produce ethos~pentaxnethyIdisilane and acetonitrile 
(identsed by gas chromatography). 
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(Ch!oromethvlj~nt~eth~-ldi~lane (I) underxent intramolecular renrrarnge- 
ment xl-\-hen treated i\ith sodium merhoside. icoproposide and phcnoside to give the 
corresponding ~~os~pentuneth~ldisil~lmethar~es (CH,)zSiCH,Si(CH,)zOR. where= 
it gal-e only substitution products of the formula lCH,?,SiSiiCH,j=CH.Z~- xvhzn 
allowed to react with sodium ethvhnercaptids and thiophenolzte, and with diethvl- 
amine and aniline. The reaction of (I) with potssium acetate in acetic acid proceeded 
in two steps: first. substitution: second. intramolecular rearrzmgement of the substi- 
tution product. Three organo-functional organodiGIanes, x-iz. (acetos)methyl)-, 

(methoqmethyl)- and (c>-anomethyl)pentameth)-ldisilane. which could not be ob- 
tained by the nucleophilic substitution, were prepared b- alternative methods and 

some of their reactions studied. 


